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Many Profit by A Friend InNeed 
LMZl Christa
Savings Club
Kive you krCfUrJu in ihe ad- 
dre.-3 cf your .vjKF'ir.'j
_______ hrc-ijer or-Inerd -.v.-.o ir. :he
---------  * •! j V— to». ji'nrto Service? Tne Air.erdan Legisr.
\LL or whether, to njn it as a having cur har.tis fui; trying
PesrI Harbor
r , . » «v1„, . S .,i. r. i uTl  » *'■' '« ...
.lac t, I, i»«K nu. -JV> r»«W am-t, SW. «.d w »W wte.Mdres u. »=< ^ J
rtol aM Uielr ar. feuy ;o ba ai iha office . - >« them. Even a cari woual i.SiVi 3 .UCl*
Sap ire For
1 fcruy
The CUizens Bank 
nounces that dlstributioa
^ frerdshtp fbr one in <^i^rei;s. we gocd ^rt of the time. You also be appreeia^ by the hcy» eo 
or eerd uheir address to
funds In the, 1942 Christmas Glub 
wilt be made on Saturday Decern
Mericans
All
AIW Mark Means 
Too Owe On News
If 70* ftad a RED M.ABK 0?f whp pantidpated 
TOUR OOFT OF THE BOWAM this year.
V day nation wide
becided i-, should go Ir.tc a sepal'aaowliic impoKlblcib hire help obsenaiicc ol the anplveisarT
““ ________ . a Uie Roaao Coas-.tv N'..,; and «f tb. ata<* Oh Peart Hart»r
' aU other waa agencies, a 
^ plants, lahir. schools, collei
Wo you kiww what day we are 
aaWlTWlin oa Sapalaip and 
Hoaday?
•O YOU REMEMBER PE.UU. 
HARBOR?
oaa jaa»
Japa, wzuie extending one
Spalding friends who came and stayed all wUI be sponsored by the Office
‘"d. f/LTrTr“l-n ^ 2 Sed^'^oSr'Se^ tio -e given to the proper perJ o,“ZTeTi:i tit,
wiil he distrUmted to 120 persons js the Nav;,- and who is 'ffered to c«ne and stayed while -----------------------------------®
• *** ft^me on 3 furiouf*. (She has ■* * ^
• • two oJjer. SCJ13 ar.o her husband ** numerous
s>pie through- y. . _ occasior.s. Mcr^ead people can
___ _ , 1942 saved ;over four hundred . .^a, ^ ’• not be equalled ar.y place in these 9*estf h.- «i
■e or PM doe. Christmas Cnied Sates of America. And Cftll
"* wort yoB throughout the ^ ?Sain. we wani you to know we Jllll LIiIIjI
BOM ta aad pay ac yoor^jniied Sates and this ->m as you know, my sister is do appreciate • everything.
nrliM eeawaaleM? As yoa -.hat hoUdv will be a w -o-.^ . jTj ----------------
now/wa have had skkaeos aad pleasure istead of a burden to I g* IJ ll€W fllaiiager
—— h-ow ^ ^ 1 lot of people. It also means «|1 • 1\CU A* I V
wome of the money will into _ At LOCSl
ivar Savings bonds and imd





have amuHy vWted each of ,». Acguunts.
_ pwseoally aad hawo enjoyod -pj,g hank announees the 
'Ka,nA meetiag yoa sad TbMaK with .»r,ening of the 1943 Club at this
and many Dther organization 
-The aniversaiy will be ob­
served Sunday. December 6 aad 
Monday, December 7. whtf»- . 
ever mere are Americar.ii iij,j...d 
•Jie world. The tr.clusiOB of S»- 
day is doubly forcumte. both 
because the torganal auack fel 
Word has been ‘teceivedVby on a Sunday and becau^ the 
the Naval Recruiting Station ci to op and religious ceremonies
____ =^-=sr-ssr=^Makej frioDdship were senoing their 'ZTJ2,'Z zrv. ~ 2"s:*s::\r.rr „rd.°„s.L.........
and everything we bold dear. tryta* Ce cairy au the srork f|^„ .i. i ' v i lard Home t ~P.-------- — of 17 and 50 now classed in i-AemUr Pear! Harbor ■ Work . .
..d «».. . u.. ™..b. pbbP ,,, ^ :llToSr°” ” - »>• - »d^en.Hgbd S,.rt.c. •
. ‘“"db-.w- 0» W.-U „ f™. ,„™. R.H Mr,. sld.M r,_ f"®-' “ddCUOR db». No Draft.
bera Bibre Uiaa kind .
i the reason, your 
bcva and ypur nei^bors 
hnya are laavtng their homes 
diVl 0)ing U> the foriega sht«s- 
They didn’t ask for it but since ag^ ia ther lew weeks
Chrtatiaa Cbiireh Jur_j - Red Cross work in Rowan Heme Telephone Company '
I Vili be observed letrer^Un National JuniOT^ Stewart succeeds Miss naSs^SJ^vS o^ ihT
in the ChrisUan Churches of the Cross to see If the tocal group Nickell who has gone to release is necessary bow-attack of ruthiest
' nation aa -woitan’. Day", being TO„a accept -Jic reaponsiSUlcy be vicinttr'bitaileaeo where “ ““ “  ““ enemlee. . .
">». Oe Ho„ora».re,n.n*er
r-,^^ra.T„'^n:T»;i?'HS^-^""™“-S:^::|-Chnrnh.D.eP.a.r::..r7bn“*'S=’^Mb“
Will bring a speciai*message on tunirr Red CTOsr wired NaUonal several years. Since July 1939 classified in 2A, 2B or t-iearneamy a.vess wr. naa
- . ---------------------- -- . 3,. .he has been employed In the
aches and bean breaks, but 
that is what this world is made 
up of. And we <lo kry^w when 
The boys come home, that dD 
rame. they will have done a 
good job cleaning up a dirty mesft 
And (hey are going to ask us wbo 
muid suy at home, whai we 
have dorte. Oh yes we do with­
out Various things, but idcstIv 
becau.se we cant buy them aad
I the ccca-'kjn, ‘The Compulsion headquaierp that
Gel Aegusntod W,,™.. '^PbimlbllltJ. Twem, Morehead office. PrertomI, ,h. ifn'eDon by repeon nf being an JT;,;;;rof““wbrt Fir>.i . .
With Our 
Merchanls
'ST-t'tbS tf:wrj’« :X”aJ^^e»^y 5 "z
.peek fr.„ erperienre Top your breekte*.
rtgbt Uke up borne nur.,lne. ““
•ur*nl abewiing wrpppiiig. *'J pot give mer.y otra cu^ Mprehead Cbep'.er 227. Order
“ X.rcr.™“kr.,f.S,
ai^7:30a SSSpS«°dSlS e“F*^y* by the Telephone “seiuia:. Dairy, Uvesiock or sacrifice,
wiil be shown. It con.ains scene Breckinridge Training Company here in Morehead. The Poultry worker. Siateme:ts may Redeficate the na:kns t
'AiUi misB.onaiy work in China coHegp under the many years of service have b« obtained on applying for en- h its-ime it* wealth and i'
of war-iora ciue#. and the werk ’adorKhip of Miss Patty Bolin, proven hw devo.ion u>^ duty, lisimem^. at your, local Navy
of missionaries in rehabUitating --t:::ctor ia borne ecomics of knowing full well the ^ning Recruiting StaUen.
^ It is ernu-aed. Chungking ;ha: school.-Jwenty addi.ional -f the WDrd “service- ^Wes- __ _
teing- rn.de by V the ehe pointed out her deelre to be for pe-uy cff.cer ..tin, by raeon in dte Fill .rf Rlebt. o-d
^n^^mbet, at tie Morehead J real aeMee to the aubairlli. of civli ilpleyment nuiy upon Cpfeiltution of Oie Unltwl
T-ene- 
very
preserving a cone''it of 
life trcTe nr®ri--ue thar" indlvi- 
dua^ life it.‘=elf: to'work. .fi'iK. 
q-jalify }-,c?rif:re for a'l that is c<- --ained
Ck>r.si:didatad SdMOl under the e<’3pf,d
direction- of Miss Mary Alice'eSale To Be held 
December 12
bade b, the Jujtor member, , , . „
_ _ „ -.the Haldeman School under UlIOnBatlOn Set Up
Hue. are mauy way. to apeud 7,';; »«' “■« “ 1* “urt Houae Sat- die ^pertution of Mr,. Henry
i.d, eKumn,, if.™uh.vetbeoi“-'“^.“«‘‘''J**;"7t^"ureajDecemba-I2. ~ -
Bui 4« mi get to tie i«™ Obr .mem e.ery dw -
agtuu.
reufStmeOt -Pkj .-■States of Aa»
Calvert, borne ecomics Instructor
there, and len- are being CeOteT foF War
Officc;a rarge frem $78.00 to .
Haggan, a member, of
may be hard for us A>r. we hav-e '■
______ % Berea College
■ m-rt aimo,. every meal. km. it ..“o^pTu" .rive^S " S.'Sl^m dl .ftT,
: icles of c!»thing, such as coats, couwy has been in (^ration that the Allow
Last
The pWT- propr«e^ *Fet S.jn-
$136.00 per month plus depend-
ency, War Service and ckThing P«*ari Ho-V.r and t.S e w'-o 
may obtained by ccntactin'r’'bn have ''<ed elnce, • 'hark.;, 
your \tiur.Rv. Recruiung'''^ir -« of the
Schedule may.be feusd. 
local Po«T effire.
I.UW. “■>’™ '» bat,, dreow pockettooki about a vea-
■^Ud^ .0 UP. ■ • £i
his mail care P M ^ ** **ooI in iS the people, of the United Ns-
year avsilehle for cje by dijcusMon ar::l l jS^OOXX^
* fonun erounar
News
It »5 pirpneed thar ‘he ni:-.-- 
‘•re cf -Work . . Pirfit 
'te'-rtfl'-o- he *-vndc i - Morv 
'.'•7v and -hot nethn.i- redriim- 
i-rhemthpr Vey 
Tmv.t brire.t- even- men
-■’T’d -.irman a reaiizav>n that 
tt>ir i.« a war that ^cuohe# all ,.f 
, ’T'. oers^nalh-' and InttirptelT
G*rl n ■clw»;KaJi»b«di«atCMmp^;|^'^^“^ g',y^^k.,. ’ .. |l|;Tli ' b«ty will be a member. Juiior Uoaa. , O" Tbauksg-.vmg ui. u.ri „ . pan of the ..h»r,a*,
Ternm, ard There wa. ru* *" ,“'aH»!a=aT' . r„- a"bive--rv of =„rl Hanw^
"W"*. “ “bWraw ■” domg flicir pan ________ .■ T o slit needy fauulie,. lOmtlnued Ou p_ w..?T
the eas raUouing went into_______ .............. . -.ww—t -___ * the xk.«.Hd..-» nr-..___—_.u____..i. . .
ed at Emery\ lUe, Calif.
,u2f“u^S” •• . --------- -- “”.-ucce»
■T.i,“wrtte ypu ^ ^ Proceeds will be used for foreea./-I CT the order. __— f- —
i'ioil Ttnow that I am O. K. hope Come and bring your friends Uncle PpfM
\S»di you ad 0»»ipe wellother-,„d money ff to Have miy- ‘'“a* ^6(6
>tni5 i»« jvu^______ __________ aft^r Monday night there will . , .. U I ■
moth«' I wBota ym >aat awek. ,.„,-keglri ^ i ^ *® contribute, please caU HttiaKHr nI U»ught«ayl» BT wroteonce m U,u„oh „„„ „„ “
" Ea.tS.St.r ,.t^»-_Prte Homiker h, dead i-nir
( have the mail ords bouses but
i haven^ heard ,he shipping as It Is. it Just M,,*. t e.yet Mother we bad a^g ^ ^ ^ be “otice To StSIBp
ball today oun CD-
10 to 3 we sure have an 
Umea tnrther taD dad hello (or
— - - ___ content with what we can buy
to to 3 e mire have •«!« W .. ,mn.e fipm <»ir borne meSf. Collect on
me and nrther teU dad hello attentloa of stamp ocrtlect-’^?® with a goose hpne. Thev«$- wuhiagton. D. C
fae ^and to take careof hla h<»etown merchwts ora is called to the new rtvlsed'^*P" never came to pass but ---------------- ^---------
«n molheTl <«rtttrtnk f^L -!L ^ ^ booklet that did not change The Mlsstonaiy Sod-,--------- -,..ww..
of anything elae to write tWa „Tth(^U^hvSS M coitelnlng a I “«»• «orlesC^ns.-ian Church met Thursday :en. Their leaders
ee
- (kllecied over eight hun- 
PresJaent Wallace and others dis- dred ma^zir.es for 'Jie U. S. 0 
cussing the war aims of the Unit- last Saturday. Some of these 
ed Natloas. "ill be taken i* the U. S. O.
“The Useoi^ered Pec^l*". the H<^rm while others will go to 
story at tbs reristaaes of oeeu- the ship (saUore 'tArms.l for 
pied Europe against Its NsM mae- use t-here. 
ter*. Next Satitfday, December a,
‘‘What Can I Do?“ an OCD he Girl Scouts' will have a
- ................ -V .2„„._a ual Hwwing the sivenge dO- S rmal meeting at which the
Lncle Pete has been or* of* how be can fight the war on National Girl Scout Membership 
toe chareteiB of Mcrehead everto* Home FronL Cards will be preseirted. Ther€
nnw we came to Morehead Theee pamphlets may be obtain- will be awhrds given to any 
sateen years an and prob-ed by wriOiig the Offlee of War gir!.c deserving such 
ably long bWPT. that Be foretoialnfo""*llom 8«Srt s-mnty Buiw- . Thl.= lall our troop waa divided
In’c three ^cupe. A Brownie
t^jrtoatdl norcha^^TT*® odeiy of the het ^^ toe""agS^of^^
... k^-_ - r-k. ^
( ondnued q Page jrouri
yro, «mr o'OolrlModnotton hr 1*7 T™””"- *» Honeker was on^ In', FWOiHnjnphery were 1, perhaps the .mop of^w
^N_e hear, Kaypm- ^r^'^Toe^SmS ^'‘'Jt ' fh^r•Srrtr.;Vho'^
1 sooner DUX I can always Mve W.AR T . .. _ 'nd always told ahead of tlme’-^^ destroyed a farm' bcuse Jane Puckett Is ' - • theW lov'd home <wVjutt gDtbackto^"’;_.^^^^^ Poet Master V. D. p,«d'"f ahead of tl e-^^ ‘destroyed a far ' bcuse Jane Puckett Is In charge of B«wo«
"mo^riarday^gtrand have VICTORY ^„p”’ho trouH win and how muehowned by Mr. and M.-a. Ray Bar- hese girls. The Senior Troop -to. v
we had plenty of work to do. o^mmlttee of l»oktei will be issued u> toe^J^^ Morehead couM^ m Jackson township Sundayi. for ^n-age girls who are In-------^ ^
Mnm. I got a letter Iroo .. _ _____public throm* the office of the „ ‘ • - ‘ school but have not reached
ha me Peoples OrganlxatlOB ^ ^ _______ Pete Honaker was ninety-five The .fire was started when aeinh-een. Mm. a E. Landolt. *“» ^ hsaVw«ae»d MEugeo today and he sen-t me
his wife’s picture. and is she saapuas p««« a
^ra..y"rw.'rb dmft bbm» him tor tb. mooth of Doodmhdr. pmM.; tie co.7 brl5vgv. All..
from getting married. And 1 pot Watch for annpuncements-each Anders «ir this booklet .L’’* ,2 !..frc i tti  rrie .
a letuer from Audrey. It to concerning these programs: should be directed as Wlows; '-eremerty.
rbafe“ib?.'ZTtb”rrw"‘“ ■’»
>;end him anything for Christmas
because I don't think he would env "The Manger of Bethlehem”, 
get it If you smut to send any- There will be ten charcters
OFFICE
W.4SHINCT0N. T). C. 
ReTTiittanees
. . uove exploded while Elwood ^cou: Mistress, is in wle ch-.ree - > - _...
ww« heldnarter. 15-year old son of. ’toe f this group. Anv gir!s whtv^^ Pow> that hafh amda 
pouring coaloiJ, on to join the Girt Socti: Troop '“® Preserved os a aattoa. 
Stan a fire.- '. .. - >a?e get in touch with her or T^a coagaer wo anat, whaa
Me. andi Mrs. Barber, who ne of the leaders cf the age oar caeao.R M JsM 
had left &50 in an .upstairs -r-u-j thev wish to Join.
cWrg at A k>cal Girl Scout Council was Aad fkb be ear wottoi -la Go* 
^ o. V M.I toey were going to-rtmized early this fall. Mrs .W oar Tin*.*
... w....
acconsparring —, a two weeks eevivla! He'"^^' ' ® ® ‘
written toe 20 of October and^ evening December 6. SUTEglNTENDENT OF DOCU.
the young rJrls in the churdi MENT9 .. rov Ramah Johnson. Po.«tor,^,„^,,, _■ l—'i,, ,, , i—,i nt ^ ___
.'Ill Jive a short Chrtsttpa, Paj- V S GOVEEMENT PRIjmNC.l ,ha chpbeh of God rrtorpad'^'*™””’ ""
the nm
r‘dav of each month. This - i.W. » I win fkav wn 7 —. ...V .. .pw w He irtta ces wrtn mng a t s ee i i ! e -• •
^ iomo in Ch.ldh.TDd. -Youth the booklet may be In'iso visited with his mother atoig with
Tu, SlndTi STh aw '='*’* f”-™ •>' ■«»“> '““5' ■ •>''« «'"■ B ® Moore'^ ■'"'bb . Siaflr attots letter and Pop use it any i «s,kr____ _________ ______ __ ______»..d w a. and other house’’rV1 •me of Mts, Warren Shafer at
way you want to. r«ter t need Lo'* Morning Labor or checks, Ptjstage stamps are -o.. had tMarge bC the
mudi here I wlU try to write and The Church. - n« acceptable. ... -lurtBg » goods were deetroyed In toe fire' P M this Friday, Dec A.
Star-Spangled Baaav 
t triBMph sbaO ware 
O’er the land of the tree and too 
koBM W too bravo
,L ■»...
The Rwwb Coistitf Kews
rr-------- M Cl— Mntur t »• «*
MWnre'D. KKHTCCFT. I. IM"
Paklub«4 BreiT Tbitr»**7 
i^OREHEAD. R«w« Count'''.
ll'IT— editor ami MANAGE*
"r, »S pr"„’ ™
, .,fri (GlrH St *>n> y«» Tl'« ■« Sersect m»de m. Bo «M sent u> Clsssincalioi. cen^ at
S “To .'he “ vl ev„ tf too thht af.eroeoo a. an la.trne.cr et-.epoani Field. Teaaa, jhe. »
’ Ic-e theti yon ecnld net :f he re.t o( tie boys That eeot: Fliihl FI - mheto he ma
-'■■ ■ V-j, isr. ; so baO a Stars IS It? Thai ..yjjijyated f«jro a'school for
Write machine He Kc-k my tw» :-jdio operators ami technii-ians. 
We.l Hrm 1 must Close, wnie 3^^ „,e. maybe We ll Qualifing throuch examinations
•rea; soon. . - • . —
grace ford ■ Your soa Eugwie.
( Be Paid ts Ades*** The fo’.lQ’*ing le-Jter, Is from'
,rk lopether. ; r both officer's trailting and
1 ao'. a vteeJrw.a pass to-nijbt ectiei. he chiwe the air
I'm In town. We thtree reported '.a Langey
T .0\n’t know hew T--i„i,i «a Intaar to Sai_____ Ui ocy» '.rinUoiu Jtosc m »• ‘ ••'r —- = ......... r. “ Kol a I Anlfonio.
^ ________ M Frank Banks, son of Mrs. Dot ® a bed Ifs been i„ men'ad examinaUona








>eeu In uu ou u  
“ «o long I '■« «*«”. Cadet
'* one Th't-? li“a bi« dance here Tnimbo. made second 'highest 
t»'-night and I can't write much , ..3^^ , group of 473. He
for the riolse. - ■ . ts a former Highlands High
Notice To Our Costomen
of Ute gas ahortafe wa will be wm 
Make aa many delieeriea aa before. Begnuamg
”on<lay December 7 
Tuesdays and Saturdays
We wiU make o*Uy two doliwim • w^Befc *
^ n i , - M n
will answer your letter ,. ^ neUo and that the Schol student ar.<t
_______ ____ _ an .. 1» ..y^. iikp It. and . . ,, _____wcu 1 ___________ __ *11 He u u-h — scao*)i - c .« a graduate. ,.p - — I waiting to make you an o K if you hke It, atm Mechanics Ir.stiiate In
Ernest and Lillian w»uUi come before wTtUnM and £*uine used to it tww. civilian life. !1 w'as najh...s ------------- army la w j >* aTow ance rUiti gett g no
here. They are crying for. j have it fi«d noW so ^ere g^es for r“*
. c- a.".d women and there is ail yo^ wUl get it between the first to all.
Ik kinii of woik. They hf..e wo- the fifth. 1 might ge* a leave
, he was employed 
by the Wrt^l Aenonautiral 
Corpofation, Lockland __
AoA now E>i^ne _
Well Mom bow are you ard 95 cents an hour and make more. Tell them
g
men working in ship yards m»k- and If I do I will r-* *icme - -------
iTTP wiic.i Jtou aC James A. »«“““
^ itar* Betting that money, you s, A. -A. -A. B. squad
rre one for ! seed it to keep my people W ^
r "Is: a
■ LG.A&ore 
J. A Allens 1 
Morekead, Kj.
1
Mean you said you were going
_____ ’ -w„... ta<-V
„f uniier.'e-* —- •
.with the cadeu wings <» mm
Answer these qnestlonsrTes or No • • 
Then Make Up Tour Own Mind
1: Do people stop using alcoholic bewrages if dteir 
county votes dry? Yes. □ No.
p \Fouid liquor be illegally sold by boodeggeis and 
consumed in Aese counties? • □ Yes. □ No.
3: Is illegal sale of beer or UquM. ^ boodeggeta,
Krerev Ai«n sale by decent, related dealers?
□ Yes. □ No.
4: Has Prohibition ever been a success, eidier locaUy or 
nationally? □ Yes. □ No.
9i Since national Prohibition failed dismally—with the 
federal government behind it—is it possible to enfant 
local prohibition today when alcoholic beverages are 
so easily transported? Yes. Q No.
•: Bootleggers pay no taxes; fiitiie enforcement costs 
money. Can we afford to substitute this loss for legal 
beer that pays its way in axes? C Yes. G No.
7: Isn't it better to control the sale of al<»h^c beverages 
in legally operated places which can be inspected at 
any time, as against bootleg places which cannot be 
inspeaed’legaUy without a seardi warrant based on 
sworn evidence of law violations? Q Yes. Q No. i
JeHTDCKY^ COMMITTEE
BIEWlNfi INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
IT i.nWICC. stale Ditaeiar 1U2 STMMS KM. LMRSmiE, Bf.
in m —
cen you »*•“ i'—' =•- “ , ihe a®sny olfice**
» send me a paP**' p x. wUl be v»3Ud n**t
and hav them send me p x opens 1 will h»e tor
Rowan County News. ^^111 they decide
Well I mu* close for ^ ^.^ai to make of me. Thepffle**
iLme -Answer sooa. ■ ^ gn and are trying
Your, son. lo » ea^ on us but sUll we g«
Frank__________ _____________ gt 5:45 and it is 730 now and
camp poll. La, Cpl. Waval u, W
Elam 5as tarni chosen to attenO Mom se.m me a ^ m ca|W
Oer.erl'Ehwart H, ‘tiln^ie^E fSvrSemT-
F'.jn Bei^aoun Harri-son. us as that form fottw I sent 
Indiana Pvt, Bari Blair Husiiand i am going to'write tn Jerry 
.,f Mrs. Jhelma Jane Blair of yon said ti «d. .. .
Clearfield. Kentucky has been ^.ow so I have 10 q-.’U
Miami Fla. ter bed time '
Eailtaads were kati lighting
transfered to 
basic tmimng.
The following letter is fmm Aviation Cadei Harry D Trum- 
p V. T Hobart Ray Williams bo, H'-n of Mr and Mrs. T D 
H B Co S42 Engineecir.g Bailion Tnin^. 14 Taylor 
c-.atlon Aiamagl.rordo. New 1 iiinnr--.._..w«^-.jM^ 
Mexiio. He U the «n of Mr. and |)j. MRM
Mj*. .a. J. Williams Eniottvli’e
Kentucky .. CWKWKAWW
Dear Mom and Alb , • — SM. wmSW APT.
Will try t». write some w- 
•.-i'Zhv while rm In town wtitn 
•here are lights
1 got your package today sure *u«*r«U’«*BSi*»uuusimirn 
L\.ce. we are Dt. M. F. Hcrbst
t dentist
tad Vpmaln la OmwM*
A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH 
because ifs thrifty and 
fits most folks needs
"BLACK-
DRAUGHT
■•OT ■ S PWm'W
:r-—forD—I ^
I
OffiSM^ AND OHIO UHEI
' MU M MMUCAT
TtAWl... »yY WAt POP
^‘rICTTMWN our AttEYt"
HW-r-at *ii *«r «a-hufcEHSss-
______ l;._ .. .Miau Aaerima Tuwr _™_j'. .Gi
IwVkurf.
GROWERS WAREHOUSES
Sold mor* Tobacco la* year than any Tobacco Con^Mny in MaysvOle. 
. .. SELL your firs* load with us-Now Ready to Raeeiv*. Basket eapassty 




«,w bwAisc «y *«««
He'» \ndd=t up «*—? 
k-urfonc,. B-dua.-P *si-« *« •«■
U, of A-iefii—
up ip.— the Mol ma mmmmn
rf free Asuoias wofiwi.
Popular - Union Sts.
All Tobsaco Fully Insured a:
P. P. PARKER, 
UGENE CRAIN
Sales Mgrs.
Phone 925 - MayiriDe





"WE STRTVE TO SATISFY” 
Boy W.T BoiJ. For W««i*T I
d«mr P— i. *. ooory b ^
KENTUCKY UTILITIES UOUFANV
Remember Pearl Harbor
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTAIS
, $9,00 0.00
Lasf Month Rowan County Went Over The Top. This Month We Can Do Better.
ImrU W mtt MjJJiii. «»v.-
" n*r./r"S ;■
19% M m mi tuaiat* «■»*
, if i:»m Mrm Yaut
Buy War Bonds or Stamps To­





B.r . Bo~i ~«1 SUp Ti.
D. B. Perry Wotor C*. 
A>d P a H WlrahMi.
J.A.ABe.’a
Mnl. .nd G™c«i~
Remember Pearl Harbor—Every Payday ,
Bbliep’* Drag Stare
Drup ..d Toil« ArtM~ 
Midlaiid Trail Garage V
Repatn _ Ga»
II Tke atbeaa Baakj
Bav Boadb Her*
KeBtackyUtaaeiCo.
B.I' A Bond .nd Mi. ihc Wmr




I CaKert Garage and Taxi Service






Holp Skp Tto J.p.
Watem Aato Sapply Ca.
Horn* Owaed AmJ Opmrmtmd
IJie Trail Tkeate ^











, dnrfieM Kj. .
GoMes Dept Store
h. Sun to W Ttrillp
0»m»d- S.»v Mn. S.«»i» U -eU C^. «*»! «.« a. ^
<«, wlK> a Seraeon of lie e,mp« to pnoeM 1U> tom- p^etsKmal nape when sta k»„bc1.,. P"
-n» T««iii*.*
. Ueuienam v. um«i— —— ------------------- - y^pj^ c«7-,^« n-t*.™ wwaa*. .-- Wonzatton CenUr.
WHO & s s a Uie qui M u> resent this drem- pofesslon sug he K«ta ky
‘Mondieut Na^nl Training Station atic progranL She was bom and ,narrted but In recent yearn ijm _____________ ___
^ present Oie <nirrenily .Plicated ui Manchester BngUnd -;udied fr„„Hm,ed From PM»
-Drtvttf W«B»ir. by BUaabeth 
Finkett CbwaU-r. ttmtmkj Wii^
^______ altftg tJ» CMUo.
ffHBtiy meadows and steep Utile 
vsOeys cut by sllverT creeks, are„ « ut. - ™t , t. tmc eotp Etjwho-t hM tt^outurt r  w oh«) v;;;!-.;,.
pvuhir poen. -rhe Whtto piff« anh appo^ pr^lonalh' m Dopartmem, Chlaso mat aU of «a atohU “1“ ®"'‘’ of rvirilal. l»n. ■»> •
^ Dover," In the llMe chapel of London. Part., Berlin. Plena and haa appeared ^ me malertal achieve „„_nn.t pm,w«- wh«» mufor-
«. the coUegc campu. Tuesday and many nmer Botirpeaa ^ t„ dramatic ^ .hoiMomlnsa of our tune It w» to !»• nuarter of a
Becenihcy 8 at 730 P, M. apUals m claasUled dandnjf. ^^nlmts. Eemomher die ‘>o'J . j„,mg me past year eentue. too lolo.
- The literature
P, . il l la l l aa i . Ran o:oo",,„rt i pi„ th ™toro ima
oopartanent She played ta mualcal ootoedy Tuesday December S at P » ,„|rltual aiuiude -And Now h-------- — . .----------------^:XZ:.'Z. s£”.'=:'.sr,,i
evening - - - ------------ •- •rK«»i »h.>rie wFor Sate ram .„e a. daugh, ^




Nine Room HoMe, <m Midland Tnulp one mile frem 
Morehead. All modem. See or write
HI9. Ain ladhtio. oo.^ —pjJJQqg AUVUltfaUv.
Miss Mary Lane left Monday delay war* production 
for their home in Clinton. Ky. '•——,
after a weeks vWt wlt}i their tSOOK KCVieWt 
• ean and brother. Glen laee a«i p^jj^wtog ■ are mm 
family.
Her just on the verge of msrrtag* ^
to the young man with whom she
MaTSviDe, Ky.




CNew For &>aU $3950
Mens Long Handle Underwear 98cento 
Boys Flannel Siirts 98cents 
See Santa In AD His Glory At
THE BIG STOtF.
ahiwt re- few people ever do.
imily. 4ewi of the newest fiction books “Ores <^eT by
Misses Neto OBBlty, at'^^^^SlI. T SSs ^Lcrlptl^
Maggard and Nonna Powers naHO^ scenery, the cmnfa
who are teaching at L*«an W. arensm-. by grovee. the awampa the scatte^
,vh. *». dfc w«h.«i wfd.
, el.Uv«.llO« . d»»t this Ul- »ul mpdlc of tt. ~ld». ^
„ sisrvsd Kmuy dlu Ovnddi, rwuUr ««s “d '“™*
I Mr. QlMid Lmie whp WM U1 .ympsthy of s Wwhvd Cr«k In «*ry w»n>"
for the past-week was able to ,^cy looae to The book
return to his worii at the CUia- ^ me eharm end appeal <rf “The Tear
..■rus Bank Frtday. Brontes' Ufe might have been. Ung.“
AimoruTU-lu.- U._8
mood. 1sSS2E.i <UJ.CBVu...V
TIL 0PEIIIII8 8F OUI
itlitstmas (s - HP
=.? “srirt^r-vS
log. 1. witlog u '• "Koy Colter ^ ,„tertidiimeM.
of InformeUou sud Tralnliig. A m loimth—
Uhrery o, hdoruu.U.u he. ^ le”^
rLrtco, S.O dt It. twt mul
r.'.'y jbv
Eight I
Save Chi Rjulroad Street -
group organizers, defense coun­
cils and other Interenled partlei 
with information and sources of 
mslertale regarding most any 
pt..— of the war. The Key Cen­
ter also would like to provide or 
bdp find epeskers who could dis- 
cusa matters pertaining to the 
war and the prognai for the 
p?ace which wlD foUow. Thia 
phase of the service would depend 
upon the popiilsr demand for it. 
and upon the sdvisahUity of trans­
portation.
The "Key Center of Information 
■ and Training" is located in the 
Berea CoUege Ubrary and is open 
to the pubUc. Any pei^on or 
group seeking maUrials and In-
t enduring by the author of
a thrangh 1942 anved foor ham 




Ltmg imr uiu, Ste mt ftr yoV |M»
SlUUt> —------------ ------
formation concerning the \w a
.. .._ I—lA.j -i-d. thTi ,jAUSilUAMVU v,Af*.ww..M>^ —cordially invited to visit 
play coUection and
Orda Coal Before Tod Are OM t
Supply Md TMi.pot«iu<» At. Uo«i1»i«
Vo. U.T H.V. To WU CM*
Christmas expenses,, year end obUgatiena wvinga 
and investment andof it is being used fdr tbe 
'HERE’S tbe easy way to have the money yoa wffl 
need next Christmas. Join the weddy-paymest plaa 
that best salts yoor purse and purpose; put in a Utdn
Cal 74 h rise 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
We mine oiwownCoe
aach week: receive snbstantial checks next Decembnr. 
OUR 1943 club'IS NOW OPEN. JOIN TODAY 





Onr eW prices stiU prevail, i
$2.00 up to $6.50
Cafl257{erAppond>ei>t




Special Mid Night Showing Saturday Night 11 :M
IrnLtnJ
With Sania Hecue-Joho Pajme
Sun-Mon-Tues Dec«nber 6, 'J, 8
Iceland >
vaa 8o«» Huhie Join Poy«e
Latiat War Nem * Short!
Announcement




Eyes h The Night
With Edward Amold Ann Harding 
Metro Latest War News
Saturday. December 12 
Double Feature 
Brought Back By Demand
The Fleets In - 
Baiv the Kids Law & Order
Also “Spy Smasher Serial No.l2 CHiapter.
Next Week
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
Watch For The Big Ones At The Trail
